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Odorless
Oil Stoves
Keep tho burner on a lamp
clenn, stlpply plenty of oil
nnd the Inmp doesn't smoke.

Snmo with oil stoves. The

ENTERPRISE OIL STOVE

la simply constructed no

vnlves or perforntetl tubes
to nil up with dust nnd oil;

ensy to keep clenn; burns
with blue flnmc.

Foote & Shear Co,
J19N. Washington Ave
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THE ORIENTAL.

House
Cleaning
usually tllsflofOH the need nf new
toilet yuts.

Some have hern hrokrn dur-
ing tho past yi'iir, or rooms Just
iK'llip flirlliHllCll lllllHt III- - pl'OVid- -

for.
They ill r hi'if, from llio rhcup

uillrty In tin- - highest class of
urc. with nr without Jars.

M Inr 'Imlit
Uz ;ivninipnl i'l

h;ipi', tint.s .mil nni.Hi'":i
i.illnii -- .ill Hiri'il ilh
i;oll, Ii.ur hecii in a1 l

ilnvin lir-- i:n In

'$4.50
Gruener & Co.

205 Wyoming Avenue.

1 The Coat
Season Is Here
Ami o arc the ( nlhlirn'i. ( OATS JACK.
KIS ami I!i;i:i'i:ilbl in nil the nre ta
ami iclort. Cute little Itietei for the '.!

mill 1 K.ir nlil- - ' .mil lull
lenjrlli fui Hi" I ,iu-- l ti j i .ir nlil gliR

Th? Baby Bazaar,
lilO Spruce Street.

K3S3g3S

Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

.AUNDRY.
THE WEATHEB. YESTERDAY.

I ll.ll.l I'M' M.l.v ", 1'H'l

HlulliM. llllllH llllllle .VI ili'circ
I..'IWhI. tlllll'i l.ltllll - lll'KI'l'3
I! I.uive tiii!iiiilit :

s a. in .... "I ',l eitit.
Ii. in. per i ml.

I'll, ipil.it lull. -- I limn- - ili'lul . in., ii. M ni'li.

BROUGHT THEIR BEDS ALONG.

'V Ticket Purchasers Sleep All Night
I in the Lyceum Arcade.

Ii it, iiiii'stii'iiiilile whi'llmr bo-te-

in this, rily sui-- a has hevii
IHi'ti'litiil as was vitnc.-m,'- d durilit," the
tarly hours nl this iiiuruiiii; in I ho ,r-'ail- ('.

furiiiiiiu' the 1'iiti'iinrt' to tin.' Lyre--

urn thuutrc. lli sab' of s for
Viola Allen's luoilnetlon of "In the
I'alai'i- of tin' KIiik;." next Tuexlnv
ii lull t , tipeiiM this niornintr at !) o'oloch,
and the linu of ivuuld-ht- - imivhnsi.'1's
hoBiin to fiii'iii at t lii box otlii'o shortly
after 11 oVlin.1;.

The line Kiailiially kivw and at 1

i flocU this mnrnliiK' tin; re wore over
tlfty mull and boys waiting for !i o'clock
to come aronnil. Tin; most remarkable
Mm of the whiile tliintf wan that no
b'ss than live of this crowd had brotiKlit

ot beds nloiiir and were rei'llnlngr on
tliem, liitot asleep and free from can'.
Tho half a iluieii iiiessenner buys In tlie
lino Imd broiiKlu cloths iiIoiik and were
htreii'heil out upon the iloor on these,
The remainder of the crowd had camp
stoolb or chairs of some description to
sit upon.

KILLED IN PITTSBURG.

Scrnnton Young- Man Meets Death
In the Smoky City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kelly, of ;,;.,;
Kynou htreet. received a telegram lastevening from Pittsburg animuiieing
that their son, Patrick .1.

HKolly. had been killed. The manner ot
his death wns not dl.selosed by tlie nies-bilg- e,

but as he was a lirukciimn on
the Pennsylvania raihoad, it is Hitp.
jioicd he was killed by I lie cms.

His brother, John .1. Kelly, and
J, 13. Hegan went to Pittsburg

lust nlL'lit for the remain!".
Tlie deceased had been in I'ittsburg

nbout n year anil n half. Ileforo leav-lll- g

here he was employed as a brake-ma- n

at tho Hottth .Steel mill. Me Is
by his parents, u brother,

John .1., and three sisters, Mary A.,
Nellie and Margaret.

United Confederate Veterans' Re-

union Memphis, Tenn., Mny 28th-30t- h,

1001.
on account of the above oicnsion,

the Southern Hallway will sell round
trip tickets from to Mem-
phis at rati; of SIS.W, tickets will bo
told on May 23th, 'Jiith and 27th, with
dual limit of June Itli. hmh. lie iin.
positing tickets with joint agent um
Mempniti i.etwecu May '.'Sth and June
3rd, and payment of fee nf tlfty cents,
an' extension of tlimi limit until June
li'th will be grunted.

Ohus. L. Hopkins, district passenger
agent, S:.'s Chestnut St.. Philadelphia,
will bo pleut-e- to furnish all int'or-niatlo- n.

4

E. Robinson Sons' Famous May
' Bock Beer

On laii Satuiday and all next week.
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POOR BOARD MEETING.

Numerous Applications for Relief
Were Henrd by tho Members.

At yesterday nftornooti's meeting of
the poor hoard, .Mrs. V, D. DUBgnn,
nRcnt of Mm Associated Clinrltles
asked Hint tho seven children of Mrs.
Anton Hnllsknwsky, of South Scrnnltnt,
ho tnhen from her on account of tho
dlHi'oputnhlc life she Is tending.

The hoard decided to send Mrs.
her youtiKPSt child, nn

lufaltt In iinns, to the lllllslile home
and arraitgeincuts will he made at
once to have (lie other children ad-

mitted to some of the local charitable
Institutions. It wits decided to send to
the house of refuge the two eldest chil-
dren of Mrs. Sampson, who wns re-

cently committed to the Hillside home
for keeping n disorderly house,

Mrs. .Inmcs Daley, of 02!) Hickory
street, nppenred before tho board nnd
calmly asked that her rent of $ti per
month be paid In tho future. It was
explained Jhnl the board was not pay-
ing rent and Mrs. Daley went away
very dissatisfied.

Mrs. Hrldgot Oaughan. a widow, fio

years old, without any means of stip-r.or- t,

was admitted to the Hillside
home, where she said she was per-
fectly willing to pass tho rest of her
days.

THEY ArFaTlbTgAMISTS

Two Wives of Mnn Charged with
Bigamy Admit Having- - Married

Without Securing-- Divorces.

Theie were some most remarkable
developments esterdny at n hearing
before Magistrate .Millar. In the case
of David Thomas, who was charged
by Miss Ornce Kranklln, of Ponn ave-
nue, with bigamy-Thoma-

married Miss Franklin's
mother some three years ago In Avova,
and they have since lived here. Miss
Franklin claimed that her step-fath-

had a wife living in Forest. City. This
woman was htibpoenaed and testllled
at the hearing. Her testimony
showed Unit she, too, had committed
bigamy.

Hhe married Thomas about nine
.veins Hg". she said, and lived with
him until about throe years ago,
when he left her. She. testhled that
not long afttr Thomas left, her, she
married a mall named Itichards, with
whom she is now living. Hhe pro-

cured no divorce before marrying him,
she jsald.

Her testimony created sumo little
surprise in tlie court room, which
turned into astonishment when Thom-
as' present, wife, the mother of tho
prosecutrix, took the stand and ad-
mitted thai she hn.l never secured a
divorce from Iter husband before she
married Thomas. This was tanta-
mount !'" admitting that she had committed

bigamy. al-o-

Thomas had been arrested ItK

morning, but was paroled ItiMho
custody of his attorney. Frank Doyle.
Ho failed to show up at tho heating,
he wever. The magistrate held him In
SMJii for his appearance in court, and
iistnd a commitment, which ho placed
in Hie hands of Ids constables, who
will endeavor tu sck Thomas out lo-

de y

BUNCOED THE ITALIANS.

large. Number Brought to Avoca
from New York and Then Desert-

ed by Their Employer.

Thursilav afternoon Avoca was in-

vaded by one hundred and thirty Ital-
ians, who, it was supposed, crime to
vunk on the Rapid Transit line. The
contractors did not understand their
presence and when riuestioiied the de-

ception of some scoundrel, yet at large,
was unraveled. This mini, calling
himself LiuulMi-do- , went to New York
a few days ago and found them gulli-
ble enough to believe that ho was
agent for a contractor near Scranton,
who sought their services. He col-

lected $1 from each man, chartered a.

freight car and consigned it to Scran-to- n

When they i cached theie, he col-

lected 1." cents from each mnn, and
balling a drayman, directed that the
baggage be transferred to Avoea. Do-

ing informed that It was only a. few
miles down tlie valley, tho walked the
distance, and wh-- they reached
Avoca. they wore a dilapidated appear-
ance. Many went tu the Deluwaro and
Hudson station, hoping to meet Lum-bard- o,

who had promised to meet them
at !! o'clock.

Yesterday they wandeied nbout Avo-
ca for several hours, and about fifty

'
of them, who had no money to re-

turn to New York again, waited upon
the contractors, but they could not
give them any encouragement. The
work Is not yet ready, nnd on account
of the work ul tho mines the
contractors feel that it will not bo
necessary to leave Avoea and Mooale
to procure men.

A number of the men came to this
city nnd were cared for at Cnssesse's
hotel.

RAPID GROWTH OF BUSINESS.

Big Schools Increases Stamp Pur-
chases 38 rer Cent.

The immensity and marvelous
growth of the business of tho Interna-
tional i.'iirrcspondence schools is shown
by i lie following statement of their
stamp purchases as secured from tho
account liMokb in the Scrauton post-uflic- o:

I'lM. 11WI,
.l.ii.u-ii- "i.lii" .'l "ri

','iliiu.iry , fi.iiOl i0 7,:ir in
Mnili li.BoOilt ".tl'.'i US

Aft il Mti t'i 7,;'7'J'.'J

Tiil.il W.UU 57 iru(),!f!i 71

The increase for tlie ilrst four months
of this year as compared with tho first
four months of last year Is fS.tSS.H, or
S7 per cent.

This does not include postage paid
for at pound rates. It represents post-
age stumps only, and meuns the use
on un average of mora than l'.'.OOO two-ce-

stamps a day, providing all the
stamps were of that denomination,

When You Get a Headache
don't waste a minute but go to your
druggist nnd get a box of Krnuse's
IK'iidachu Cupsmles, They will pro.
vent, pain even though your skull
wero cracked. They are harmless,
too. Ite.id the guarantee. Price .'3c.
Sold by itll druggists.

Organs for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a good second hand Or-

gan as low as flO.OO at Guernsey Hal,
J. W. Guernsey, Prop.. 311 Washing,
ton avenue, Scranton, Pa,

E. Robinson Sons' Famous May
Bock Beet- -

Cm tap Saturday und all nest wtek. '

MAUD G0NNE
IN StRANTON

"IRISH JOAN OF ARC1' IS SPEND-

ING THREE DAYS HERE.

Accompanied by Major McBrlde, of

Transvnnl Fame, She Is Touring
America in the Interest of the Irish
Revolutionary Movement ArmB

Instead of Wealth, Is What Miss

Donne Advocates Quests of John
Mitchell Club nnd Ladles Auxil-

iary of the A. O. H.

Mttud fionne, the "Irish Joan ot
Arc," and Mtijor John McDrldc, who
led the Irish brigade tigalnst the Hrlt-Is- h

in the TrntiHvuul, arrived In Scran-to- n

yesterday on u tour of America In

the Interests of the Irish t evolutionary
movement. They nrc to lecture In Ht.

Thomas College hull Sunday night,
under the auspices of the John Mitchell
club, and In the Interim are devoting
themselves to consultations with Irish
lenders and Incidentally to the ciijoy-nif- nt

of an elaborate entertainment
programme prepared by the Mitchell
club, and tho Ladles' auxiliary of the
Ancient Order if Hibernians.

They wero met on their tyrlvnl by a
delegation of these nnd oilier Irish
societies und escorted to tho Lacka-
wanna Valley house, where a. brief In-

formal reception was held, In tho early
evening they were escorted through tho
steel mills by Miss Catherine (VHnr.i,
president of the. Daughters of lOriu;
Miss Anna Mullii. Miss Kennedy. Miss
Itrldget Paddcn, Miss Mary Shields,
Miss Dougher. James McGulnness, M.
J. Hums and c. T. Itoland.

At. !i o'clock a reception was tendered
thorn by t ho Ladles' auxiliary In Cnnip- -

j bell's hall, Laelta wantin, avenue, at
which C. T. 1 Inland presided. Addresses
of welcome were made by Prof. A. F.
O'Moyli", on behalf of the Mitchell club,
and by Miss O'llura, for the Ladles'
auxiliary. Miss limine and Major o-

responded briefly. Other
were inude by Jury Commis-

sioner D. .1. Campbell, Senator J. C,
Vuughmi, John H. Dcvino and J. C.
Gallagher. Miss Mary Doland, Prof.
M. J. Lovern and William Gllroy gave
recitations, and there- wero songs by
John Sheridan und Michael Donnegan.

ACDHLNCF WITH IUSHOP.
This afternoon, at. :'. o'clock, Miss

("Sonne- and Major McBrldo will have
an audience with Hlshop Hnban. To-
night they will be taken Into a mine,
and tomorrow afternoon will enjoy a.

drive over tho boulevard.
In an Interview with a Tribune re-

porter. Miss ("Sonne left nn doubt of
a rabid revolutionist.

"No nation." said she, "ever won Its
fteedom by talk. During the last twenty-f-

ive years the parliamentary move-
ment, as it is called, has witnessed the
diminishing' of Ireland's population by
more than a million and the heavy in-

crease of her taxes, without, accom-
plishing: anything substantial for her
benellt.

"If Ireland Is to gain her rights, anus
and not breath must be used in tlie
tight. Tho Doer war has shown that
Knglnnd Is not the invlucihlo military
power it boasted of being. Tills moans
that she will ore long be embroiled In
war with nations which have only held
back from attacking her because nf the
supposition of her being such a mighty
nation in war. Her very next arrogant,
move will be repulsed. When that
event transpires, Ireland's opportunity
will be at hand. It was at baud even
In tho Hoer war. At one time there
wore only S.nno British soldiers in Ire-
land. But we weren't ready. When it
comes again, however, w will be pro-pare- d.

A'e are preparing now. Major
McDride and 1 are in America to
further those preparations. The details
f can not give you, hut let mo say that
the preparations are well advanced,
and by the time the opportunity conies
they will be complete."

AN ATTRACTIVE WOMAN.
Miss CSonne is a woman of extremely

attractive personality. She Is more
than six feet tail, but erect and lithe,
and hor face, ot a pretty Irish type,
crowned' by it wealth of light hair, is
nuitle the more attractive by a. pair of
bright, Hashing eyes and a pleasant,
sympathetic smile, which almost con-
tinually lights up her countenance
when talking.

Like nmny of the most illustrious of
the Irish leaders, like Wolfe Tone, Fitz-
gerald, Robert Kuiinet, John Mitchell
and Pnrnell, Miss limine Is a Protest-
ant, und a descendant of the property-ownin- g

class.
Miss Gonne is the daughter of an

Irish colonel of the British army, and
all her family connections are loyalists
und of the landlord class. One uncle
Is a general in the British army, a
cousin Is a captain, while her only sis-
ter is the wife of Colonel Pilcher, who
Is serving against the Boers In South
Africa. Her conversion to nationalism
was the result of witnessing a particu-
larly cruel eviction while on a vli-l- t to
the house of a neighboring landlord. H
hud such an effect on her that sho re-
solved to devote her life to an effort
to put an end to the system responsible
for such .savagery, and that system,
she says, she soon realized, could only
be temoved by the destruction of Brit-
ish rule In Ireland.

From that time, on she became tlie
champion of the most extreme form of
hlsh nationality, and devoted particu-
lar attention tn tlie unfortunate polltj.
cul prisoners who, up to a few years
ago, were in British prisons. She was
for several years the very life und soul
of tho amnesty movement In Ireland
and Kngland, making a tour of the
"three kingdoms," addressing meet-
ings, vlsltltrg thu prisoners, and In
every way possible keeping public at-

tention fixed on the question of their
treutment and urging a demand fur
their release.

CHAMPION OK HOKIt CAl'SK,
Since the outhrenk of tlie war In

South Africa she has been a sturdy
champion of the Boer cntiso und has
devoted her energies to tho work of
preventing young Irishmen from join-
ing the British army, From tho open-
ing of tho war she hns been address-
ing u series of meetings throughout
Ireland and working among the wo.
men for the purpose of making thu
British military service odious, und she
has succeeded to u remarkable degree,
It Is claimed that since she began this
movement tlie number of irishmen In
the British anny has decreased from
38,000 to 20,000. It Is for the purpose of
providing funds for this campaign that
her lecture tour was mainly under-
taken.

Major John McBrlde, who lectuies
with Miss Gonne, was tho organizer of
the Transvaal Irish brigade, nominally
commanded by Colonel Blake, but ac-
tually commanded by Major McBrlde

during most of Iho hard fighting which
tho gallant corps saw In South Africa.
Tin; major, like nmny other famous
soldiers, Is not of coiumnmllng figure,
being not over f feet (5 Inches In height,
nnd Is of ii quiet and unassuming mnn
nor, which one would hardly expect to
find In it man of such pluck und daring.
Ho conies of n Fenian family In West-por- t,

county Mayo, nnd drank In dis-
loyalty to Knglnnd with his mother's
milk.

Tho Jameson raid iiuule him scent
tho coining struggle from ninr. nnd
he went to South Africa Immediately
after the news or flint enterprise, fully
determined to takn service with the
Boors nn the outhrenk of hostilities.
He held n good position in one of the
Johannesburg mining companies ut tiia
time of Krugcr's ultimatum and Im-
mediately called ti meeting of Irish-
men to organize for the defense of the
republic whoso liberties were threat-
ened. But for him, In fact, there
would have been no Irish brigade in
the army of tlie Transvaal, and ho
would have been given the conmiiiuil
of It at the start If he hnd been will-
ing to accept t. Not having any mili-
tary experience, however, lie

to tnkc a subordinate position
nnd to let u mini of military training
tnkc tlie leadership.

FIRST TO CROSS.
The brigade wus among the first to

cross the border Into Nntnl. and was
in nil the hard fighting urotind Dun-de- e

und up to Ladysinlth, which
marked the opening of the campaign.
During the siege of Ladysinlth they
formed the guard of guns, under (Sen-er-

Trlekhnrd, tho Boer chief of ar-
tillery. This was it particularly ardu-
ous service, requiring: men of nerve,
dauntless courage nnll sleepless vigi-
lance. Tho boys nf tho brigade had
to be evr on the alert for nn I'htgllsh
sortie, and were never caught nap-
ping. But. the work was too monoton-
ous for tlie enterprising Irishmen, und
squads of them were constantly peti-
tioning for leave to have a scrap with
tli-- j British, so it became the custom
to allow n hundred or more ot them
to go down the Ttigela, when tight In;,'
was going on, and In this way Major
MoHride and n strong party or his
men were at the famous battle of Col-ens- o,

where Bailer's nrmy of over "O.00O
men wre routed by u force nf less than
.1,0011 Boers, ensconced behind the
kopjes on the northern bank of the
Tugela.

The men of the Irish brigade won
immortal faine that day by a dash on
horseback over n portion or the river
bank exposed, to the tire or the British
artillery, to seize a kopje which en-

abled them to rake tho retreating and
demoralized Knglish In tho flank with
a murderous rifle fire. It was from
hero that the British artillery horses
wore shot down, and McBrlde was
among tho first to cross tho river on
horseback, and had the satisfaction ot
personally making a prisoner of Col-
onel Bullock, the commander of the
Knglish artillery. Kleven guns, one of
them being disabled, were captured by
the Boers.

HAD A PROMINENT PART.
In all the light lug which followed the

Irish bore it prominent pnrt, and after
tlie surrender of Crouje at Paardberg
the brigade was sent by Its own wish
down into the Free Slate to help stem
the udviuicing tide of invasion. From
Kroonstad to Johannesburg and Pre-
toria, and thence with Hotlia in all the
tierce battles which followed the fall of-th-

Boer capital they .took a prominent
part. They were always the rear guard
and the last to exchange shots with Iho
English. They destroyed Hie railroads
and bridges as they retreated with
thi'lr face to the foe, and II was to
their stubborn valor that Botha owed
his ability to escape northward to re-
organize his shattered forces and re-

commence the war on the now guer-
rilla basis.

The new slate of tilings made men
without horses useless to the liners,
and all but lifteen of the horses of the
Irish brigade had been either shot,
worn out, starved to deatli or killed
by exhaustion, and thoy were finally
cnrraled up against Hie Portuguese
frontier near Koomallport with a few
hundred others, with sn.iion British un-

der French in their front and on their
flanks .mil S.0I10 Portuguese in their
rear across the border. Here they
made it bold bluff, which deceived
French as to their numbers, and they
held the British force for three days.
and Huts gave Botha a chance to re-

treat north with the remnant of his
army. Then they burned their stores
and crossed into the Delngoa bay ter
ritory and thence to France.

This was how the Irish brigade in tho
Transvaal nrmy ceased to exist, the
major says, und this Is why he Is In
this country. The object of his lectures
is to tench Irishmen the true lesson
of tho Boer war and to warn them to
prepare for a Until day of reckoning
with England, which he claims is com-
ing in the' near future through a great
European war which will smash tho
British empire.

The forty men who went from this
country to join ills brigade were val-

iant fighters. Major says.
Ho could have secured thousands ot

recruits from, among the Irishmen
taken prisoners by the Boers in their
victories over the British, but Kruger
would not permit of It, not because he
doubted them, but because he feared
it would tend tn offend tho English
Liberals from whom ho was expecting
so much.

CONVENTION OF BOYS' CLUB.

Will Meet in This City Next Tues-
day Night.

Tho llrsl convention of boys' clubs
ever held In this part of the state will
meet In the ti, 1. A. rooms In St, Luku's
parlfch house, next Tuesduy, May 7.

A lew neighboring boys' clubs, iiitlud-in- K

tlie original Ii. I, A., having Its
home In Wllkos-Darr- e, will unite with
the Scrauton B. 1. A- - to take prelimin-
ary measures toward the formation of
u statu federation of boys' clubs,

A busliies'S niei'tlii'-- r will bo called at
:t p. m. to discuss plans of organization
and to elscl the Ilrst staff of state

At tlnio will bo nn open
meeting In St. Luke's auditorium, to
which thu public, old und young, Is
cordially Invited. Flfteou-mlnut- o ad-

dresses on various phases of boys' club
work will bo given by .Mrs. Henry W.
Palmer nnd Rev. W. DeFoust John-m- m

of "Wllkes-Barr- c, und Rev, Israel,
I'tulor of Sti Luke's.

A rhort progrunuae mudu up of
songs, sword pruotlco and new acro-
batic features will be rendered by hn
gymnasium class, Interspersing the

Admls-slo-n free tu nlf.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

E. Robinson Sons' Famous May
Bock Beer

On tup Saturday and all next week.

Smoke the new Kleon cigar. 3c.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

IN CHARGE OF

THEJETAILS
ARMORY BALL

ARE APPOINTED.

Executive Committee Selects the Men

Who Are to Atiange for nnd Con-

duct tho Grand Event with Which
the New Armory Is to Be Formally
Opened Price of the Tickets Is
Fixed nt $10, with an Additional
Charge of $2.50 for Each Extra
"Lndy.

At a meeting lust night of the ex-

ecutive committee In chnrge of the ar-
rangements for tlie grand ball, with
which the new armory Is to bo opened,
the following committees were ap-

pointed:
tloccplloii-Co- I. II. M. Uiii". rliAliman: lion.

It. W. Arclilulil. Ifdir.v liolln. Jr., .t. II. U.irutt,
diirri'll llosart, ('. Dill'. llrciK, It. ti. nrooU, A.

.T. C'ollmrn, Um. .1, C'ntK-iit-i r, P. J. Ciwy,
Cot. II. A. f'fiiirion, linn. V. I.. Comii'll, lion.
WIIIIjiii Council, T. II. ( Ukr. T. II. .dc, (I.
I,. DIcUoii, .1. Urn. Illiimilik. A. W. UliUmi,
lion. II. M. l'ilaril., Hon. ,M.n It. I'urr. K. b.
"'tiller, V, (I. 1'iilton, M.ijuv .1. II. I'l-l- i.

W. I'lcilK, Cul. (icorne M. IlnlMcuit, ("l.
I'. I., lllliliiwk, Sol. riolibniltli. lion. IMw.inl

lr.m. .Mm .Irrin.ui, O. S. .lolirw n, ('. 1). .lotii',
..Imiijn, K. I'. KliiR.tmry, lion. John

I'. Kcllv, Hon. It. A. Krt.ipp, I.iiIIht Keller. A.

II. I.cc .1. A. Much, W. .1. I.ewk .1. A. Uiwlrnr,
II. .1. Mni'll, Major W. S Millar, lion. .Ijiiioj
Mnlr, Ciipl.iln W. A. Mny. lion. r. P. (l'.M.dli'.v,
JoTpli O'llrli'ii, Dr. J. II. O'llrlcn, Mujor T. V.

IVim Hon. I'. A. Phllhlti. It. II. I'.itlcr-oi- i,

Colonel i;. II. hippie. II. .1. IIt.1iln-.oii- . ( hailcs
Itohliwiii. (tenree hilKlcwm, lion. John Schiller,
Hon. .1. A. SuMiilon, C. II. slmi'K'ii, IS. U.

htiiiKd. W. W. S Milton, II. M. Sirniilon, W.
f.'iyloiil 'lliniii.14, I foil. Lime.'. C. Vitiighaii, !'. II.

Wonnr, Jl.ijor l',eielt Wnntn, Colonel I,, A.
Wutnv, T. II. w'.ilklni, lion. I.. N. Will.iul, J.
.1. WIIII.IHH. John T. William.. It. II. WIIIIjiiw,

llcmy Wclniini.
liitiliilioiM linn. Wllliiin Otni'll, rliilnn.ili;

J. II, Toirei, Major I'.witU Wurirn.
Snle of limes -- i:. b. Puller, ilulrni.in; C. S.

MMon, T. II. Wulkiii-- . James I.. Council.
s.do of Ti'krti. Cfiptnin 1). II. Athivton.

I'. S. linker, Fr.mk II. A. II.
Cliii.-t- 1'. J. II. (i. Dunham, W. S.

lilt lit. A. II. Cjiioii, Major II. Itu-- h I'li-M-. ft
Kiislnn: .rutin W. fouler, '. W. fiiiiister, W. ,,

tlenwuoil, ltulph S. Hull, II. M. Ives K. II. I.a.
wall, I'. I.. I'eik. Win. If. Peck. 1'. I,. Phillies
bane l'ot, K. .1. ltoliin-o- II. ('. Sliaf.r, V. W.

Mlllv.cll.
I'loor I'oinniltlee--A- . !. Hunt, i li.iinnui; M,

V.. Viiller. .Liiiici Ithdi, jr., W. 1). Ilo.ver, II. II.
I!i.iiJ,v, John II. Ilir.okj, l.ieulen.ini .M.iurlre I leiu-ni- ,

of Captain 1'icil Dinkc, ot C.iJoi:;
Trunk Knlbr. W. K. tinnier, Captain .1. W.
Kaiiilieik.M.ijor W. U. Kellar. J. I.. KemineKr,
1'i.int; M. Ljiii'Ii, IS. M. l,ooinl. .1. Flank hlcirr-l-

11. T. Slailc, A. II. Stous, Clueme. Sluiite.s ,S.

Ft. Tlinni.1.4. W. J. Torrcy.
Mnic If. W. Kinljiiiy, oli.iiim.in: K. 1!.

Cha.-- c, Captain J. W. KiimliMk.
Press Committee Jaine.-- . F. Milehell, chairman;

T. Owen CIi.ii Ire, M. I.'. Suirici,, .1. I). Kcitor,
Jclui McL'omt, James O'Connor, Oenrse Walil.

IVeoutionv V. II. Taylor, ehaiiman; A. J.
C.iM'y. V. W. Imtli. li C. V. Mattes
Samuel Samtcr, K. M. Mud, C. S. WooHvoilli

IViiiupnrlalion C. II. M.unillc. chairman; J.
r. Moflatt, l. S. MMit. M. I.. Smith, John II.

W.iUli, W. I.. Prior.
Sitpper-llcii- iy Hclln. jr., ili.iiim.iu; A, II.

ChrMy. K. fi. Oir-cn- , Y. '!. l'.nl.e, T. !'. Jones,
J. S.

Ilov Const met ion Connil Si htoeiler, ih.ihni.in;
John llei.uie. Fiauk f'.uliiioi, J. W. llowarlh,
1" M. Vanillin;.-- . K. S. Peek.

I'riiilinK T. J. Fobltr, iliainiiau; A. I". Iiv,
I.. T. Mnltc-- , C. II. S.ui'loisou, .tallica (ijnlncr

Captain Frank M. Vandllng wns
elected treasurer, and tho chairmen of
the different lonimitices wero added
to the executive c immltteo.

The price of the tickets was placd
at. $10 each. A charge of ?2.50 will bo
made for each extra lady. Tho date
was not definitely llxed. It will, how-
ever, likely be Juno 4 or Juno 11 This
will depend on tho convenience of Vice
President Roosevelt und Governor
Stone, who are to be interviewed next
week by the invitation committee. The
presence of both is assured, and there
is strong probability that Lieutenant
tionornlMiles will also attend.

Those of tlie committee In attend-
ance at the meeting were: Henry
Relin, jr., P. J. Casey, Captain W. A.
May, Conrad Seliroeder, Colonel 10. H.
Ripple. W. C. Parke, E. J. Robinson
end W. G. O'Malloy. Mr. Belln acted
as chairman. Tlie committee will
meet ugaiii next Friday night.

MISSED THREE TRAINS.

Embarrassing Experience of n Bride
at D. & H. Station.

A young bride had u most em harass-
ing experience ut tho Delaware and
Hudson station yesterday. Tlie brldo
and groom, with tho host mnn and
bridesmaid, wont to the station. In-

tending to tnkc the 1.33 train on their
honeymoon. The groom nnd his mnn
were dry and they went out to undry
themselves. When they returned, tho
train was gone, nnd the bride was
chagrined beyond expression. They
waited until L3(i o'clock for the next

THE
People's Bank,

Wears Buildin";,

Court House Square.

Capital Stock, $100,000
Surplus, - - - 25,000
Savings and Business Accounts

Solicited.

President - C, D. Jones
Vice Pres. G. F. Reynolds
Cashier - - H. M. Ives

DIRECTORS;
TlOIII.I SpiJfjlK. M. !'. Cuter.
Aiilmr Dunn, Samuel Sainter.
IX S. Wuolu-nitli-

, T. C. Von stouh.
W. ti. Fulloli, II. U'jini-ui- ,

liUlunl O'lirleii. M. T. Ilcdej

HIGH ART--
And excellent quality is
shown in our BEER. If
ever the conventional
Phrase,

"Must Be Seen

To Be Appreciated"

was ever properly em-
ployed in advertising, this
is the occasion

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

trnln. nnd during tlie time tliul In-

tervened, the young men became very
much Intoxicated, This train wan
also missed, und the sumo thing oc-

curred nt tho 2.1S train.
Meantime the groom und his man

hnd become (hilariously drunk, and
the two young women wero nearly
Illustrated with grief. Finally they
succeeded In getting the groom on the
3.;t:i train, after much trouble, and tile
honeymoon began.

Miss Virginia Pope, the Bird Doctor
nnd speclnllft, will be nt Sanderson's
pharmncy, Saturday. May 4th. Ad-

vice and Information regard I in? tlie
care mid treatment, of birds, free.

Full line of the Philadelphia Bird
Food Co.'s bird food, niannii, hitters,
red gravel, etc. Bird book free on

Tho greatest menage tlder In (he
world Is Mine. Noble, and she Is with
Rlrgllng Brothers' circus, which will
shortly exhibit In this city.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. I'. & M. T. IIowlcy,231 "Wyoming ave.

E. Robinson Sons' Famous May
Bock Beer

On tup Saturday and all next week.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE

Dis incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE ANO SUPPLY CO
Blanagct'a office, 117 Adams acnuc.

Aev York Ainiounvcwcnt.

Horner's Furniture.
AVo bid lor your pntronngo on

tho following grounds:
1. Our stock roprosonts tlie pro-

ductions of the BEST MAKERS
ONLY, in addition to goods of our
own innniifactuie.

-'. Our assortments nrc as com
plete in the plain nnd inoxpensivo
goods suited to the modest homo, its
in the moro clnbonito nnd nrtistiu
lines required for tho moro preten-
tious home or mansion.

:i. Our prices nrc tho lowest nt
which furniture of btandnrd quality,
nnd hearing tho stump of stylo nnd
moritin its uppenrance, can bo manu-
factured nnd sold.

All the Intent dcMgns and finishes
in each and every line. Including
tho fnshloiiablu light 'woods und
effects for summer liirnisJiing.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture Makers nnd Importers,

Ot-6- 5 IV. 2.UI St., New York
lAdJolnlnK KUfn SIn.ee.)

A visit to the entahlifihnient of R. .1. Horner
Co,, bring, you in toneh with everythlne that ti
new anrt worth neeints in the l'urnltui. world.
Nenupuper Comment.

To the
Husical Public
We beg lo state that tlie most

recent Pianofortes by the Mason
& Hamlin Co. contain points of
constructional superiority (from a
scientific and acoustic point of
view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam
ination and sale at the warerooms
of

LB, HO.
131-1- WASHINGTON AVENUE

Ladies' Tailored
Suits We Make
I'll the 1jiI, j. the ... fit Iho hlnl. Tot
make, style, lit, lliil.li .jinl pilies ate .dl pelted,
uur fptinn noih Ii non .ev.iitinx .ivui
liuii, llu tili'l I" 'ee N'Hi jny tluu'

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,.
435 SPRUCE STREET,

:

Oils, Paints and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & ManlifacUiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE G2-- Z,

Louis Arthur Watrc; President
Orlando S. Johnson, Vlcn Pre...

Arthur It; Christy, Cohlcr
4- -

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000

4--

506 SPRUCE STRKET.

Court House Square,
SCRANTON, PA.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
4--4

ACTIIOIIIZKII hy lit Hurler to accept 4--

of Tmsts; In net a
Iteieher, Tiustee, Ciiaiilian, AthnlnUlu-to- r

or lixecutor.

TUB V.U'I.TS ot lliit ll.irik aic protcel.
hy the Holmes Uectiic Alarm

S;lem.
DIRECTORS

-
I.. A. Wntres. O. S. Johnson
Wm. p. Mallstead I.'. P. Klnj.ibury

4--

Everett Warren Aug. Robinson
Joseph O'Brien

4

atfuiitiiu'
Are the Negligee Shirts we

are showing this week for

50c and $1.00
They are full of merit and

beauty, of highest grade and
quality and colors warranted

Conrad,
A Gentlemen's Furnishing- - Store,

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett
I H

325-32- T Peon Avenue,

A Rich Find
U an cnrciioii t;i.it ( otten hcai'l here hrt
our customer wei our large .toel; cl ShhtJ,

and Hosiery, V aie rflwajs on the elm
(or tho leal llilntf. The piiro Indlcatn what lt'
woitli to in only. You'll flint It worth mm Ii

luoie to j on. tome ami ccc tliem,

wMjham
413 SPRUCE STREET,

Tiy our spedal inc. colljr.i all ilup"s.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
llcnetal Asenl for (he Mjoinli.s I'isln'ct for

Dupont's Powder
Mining ilaittn, ipoillns, .inl elei ani tnt

Itrpamui licinU.il t'orup4li'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
sfafclj- - I (..ip. ami Kxplodeif. Hconi l')l lor.

nell It'ilMlns .Scrantin.

Al,t:.S'( IKS:

TIIOS. 10111) PUUH- -

JflllX II. SMITH A' WX .....M.,..'.".'Jjinil'h
. V.. Ml'I.I.KnX : W'llVw Ujn


